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Conference Meets Next
In City Of Wilmington

Acorpls Invitation of Grace < Hii¦ r«-li to Hold IM21 Session
There, Hears IteiHirls of \ arions Boards, au«l An¬

swers Disciplinary (Questions Saturday Morning
I»y T. A. S1KK.S.

The North Carolina Conference In
session Saturday nlorni"g
the invitation of Grace Church. >%»
mineton to hold its next session
with that church In the Southeastern
North Carolina metropolis.

Wilmington had everything its
own way. being the only cit> to e«-
tend an Invitation for the a°nual
meeting of the 1924 conference.

Almost the entire morning session
of the Conference was consumed in
hearing reports from the various
boards and in answering disc.plinary
questions. The Sunday School
Hoard, the Board of Church
sions. the Orphanage Hoard. Com¬
mittee on Church Property, the Bud¬
get Committee, the Board of Church
Extension, and others make their
annual reports.

Bishop Denny called the Confer-
ence to order promptly, and
Rev. Thomas McM. Grant of Hert¬
ford. to lead the opening devotional
exercises. On motion of Rev. J. C.
Wooten. presiding elder of the Ral¬
eigh District. Rev. W. L. Loy. who
served Zehulon charge last year, was
locoled at his own request. Mr Loy
is. at present time, a student at ^ in-
derbllt I'niversity. and proposes to
prosecute his studies there during
the next year. Rev. Marvin Self,
who served Columbia circuit in Eliz¬
abeth City District during the past
year. on motion of C. B. Culbreth.
prgsldkhfc eiU(>r. wis ill"' Klau^d -

focntion. It is understood that M. W.
Hester, who formerly nerved church¬
es ill Currituck and Dare counties,
has' connected himself with another
denomination, and is now
of a Christian and Missionary Alli¬
ance church in the city of Durham.

Bishop Denny called question No
15 "Who are the deacons of one
vear?" and called the names of John
Ogteshy I.ong. Andrew Jarvts Hobhs
Ir Erllest Riy Clegg. Edgar I«i-
Fayette lllllman. Daniel Monroe
Sharp. Rohert M. Trice, John \V
Harvel. Their characters were pass¬
ed and they were advanced to the
class of the fourth year.
The class of the third year was

called and I.. C. Brothers <ind Walter
C. Farrar made their reports Their
characters were passed and they
were elected to the office of elder,
and will be ordained by Bishop Denny
during the eleven o'clock service
Sunday. i

Illbles For Every One
Dr. W. W. Rowe of the Virginw

Conference. and representative of the
American Bible Society, was Intro-
duced to the Conference hy Bishop
Denny, and spoke in the Interest of
the cause he represents Dr¦ »"*'
-lated that the sole object of the
American Bible Society was to pro-
mot,. a wider circulation of the Holy
Scriptures, and to make the price so

.'heap that every person wl be able,
to purchase a copy of the Bib'*'- H"
stated that the Missionary Boards of
the Methodist Church as * e»
others. hid told him that the>
could not enrry on their work with¬
out the aid of the Amerlcan Bible
Society. The endowment
stltution Is less than $100,000

.I ast year it distributed Rlbles or
parts of Rlbles to the number of
1,119.967.

, ..Karlier In tho session a resolution
was passed And referred to the bud-
art committee. Imposing an assess-

ment of one per cent upon the salary
of "he presiding elders and preachers?n Charge, to take care of emergency
Mirerinnuate cases.

,Saturday morning \,,,i¦ ,iirm,,f the irartret mmmission.
«nved a reconsideration of thisr.!slem. The church Is Just en-?er ng upon campaign to raise a! IJI. endowment for the superan¬nuate preachers, and It was felt that
o s not wisdom at this time to take
any steps that would likely Impair
that movement.

1te|»re«entntIve Church-
Itev. W. H. Willis. Conference

.. rett.ry. rend the report of Pie
1,. It commission on the Chapel Hill
r, rosentallve church. The report
,, ed that a cnm;>nl n be waced
.hiring the next few months to Be¬
rn,, a donation from as many of the
,,1,1 Students of the university as pos-

v for the erection of this reprc-
tat ive church.

I', i. T. M. Orant read the report
.f the Sunday School Board. This
r,. ort Indicates that much progress
i,.- been made during the past year,
aVuu all Sunday School lines of en-
jP .vor. and plans are being matured
7.i even larger things than dining
the past year. Ilev. I.. I.- Oobble,
,ho has so efficiently led the Sun-
,ln school work during the past
III,, years, was re-elected Confer-.'nee Sunday school superintendent,
», .. advance of $500.00 In his sal-I

"uev V. S. Aldrldge reported for
.he eeti,mission on budget.

. Apportionments being laid uponbth, I by theKeren c, u-re $x7.r.7l ».' divided
among the several districts as fol¬
lows Durham District. 110.767,00;
rniabethXlty District. $7,360.00;
Fayettevllle District, $8,634.00; New
ijern $10.2«0.00; Raleigh, $».-
779.00; Rockingham. $11,117.00;

Weldon, $!>.541.00; WnaliinKlon,J11.221.00: Wilmington. >8.942.00.lludget Commission.The report says that after due'consideration of the askings fromthe Conference Hoard, we recom-Imend the following assessment: To'Conference Missions. $18,000.00;Education", $2*4,400.00; Conference HiClaiments, $15,000.00; Sunday ISchool Funds, $10,500.00; Church I|Extension, $8,000.00; Conference'F.nhrtnlnmen! S2 r»oo oo: Enworthj Leagues, $2,000.00; Conference Ex- IIpense and Lay Activities, $10,000.00;.Conference Treasurer, $4,000.00, Imaking a tot.il of $81,800.00.Rev. W. C. Benson read the re-port of the Orphanage Hoard. Atthe Methodist Orphanage, Raleigh,during the year a great revival ofreligion was held among the childrenof that institution. At the presenttime every child there is a member,of the church. The management ofthe Orphanage has laid out a preten¬tious building program for the ruin¬ing year. Six new buildings are tobe erected. The hundred and twen¬ty-five thousand dollars, S. Vannfund, is to be used to construct anew administration building to takethe place of the old main building.Mr. R. N. Duke has recently givento- the Orphanage for Its use, a sev¬en-passenger Packard automobile.Xnv Church Buildings.The Conference secretary readthe report of the Board of ChurchExtension. This report earnestlyurges that more care be taken inplanning new church buildings, andthat they be* erected with special ref¬erence to Sunday School work. Thecommittee on Church Property re¬porting through Rev. E. C. :Maness,recommends that our people insureall church property, and that as faras possible insure In the MethodistMutual Fire Insurance Co. of States-vllle.
At 11 o'clock, it being the specialord«-r of the day for the selection ofa place to hold the next session ofthe Conference. Rev. W. A. Stan-bury. pastor of Grace Church. Wil¬mington, gave a most cordial Invita¬tion to the-Conference to go there,next year. Rev. H. C. Smith, pastorof Trinity Church, that city. JoinedMr. Stanbury in the invitation, asdid alno Mr. M. C. Cowell, a laymanfrom the district.
On motion of Rev. M. T. Pyler, aspecial session of Conference wasordered to be held at 3 o'clock Sun¬day afternoon, that due respect maybe paid to the members of Confer¬ence who died during the past year.IHwiim Church I n ionAt 11:30 Saturday morning, ac-corfttn* trrir ipwiilmion which hmtpassed Friday, Rlshop Denny ad¬dressed the Conference, explainingthe plan of the proposed union ofthe Methodist Episcopal Church andthe M« thodlst Episcopal Church.South, nishop Denny is on the com-'mission appointed by the General!Conference to forniulat<> plans for aunion, and is on" of three who op-|.osed the plan adopted by the JointCommission, and he Is using his-cood office In enlightening the peo-nle as to the plans as well as ulving jMs own views concerning the mat¬ter. He was heard Saturday morn-ing with great Interest.The boat ride down the Paflnuo-ronk River, planned for Saturday,afternoon, had to be abandoned onaccount of bad weather.Rev. Dr.. R. C. Reaman, a formert>a«trr and who lis* Just completedhis sixth year as pastor at ChestnutStreet. Lumherton, preach*d th»> .#?-mon Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock.'Dr. Reaman was four years pastor ofFirst church here several years ago,!and was heard by a large congrega¬tion from the Conference and the ci¬ty.

The Hoard of Missions will hold Itsanniversary meeting tonight at 7:30.The address will be delivered byRev. Dr. L. D. Patterson, one of theCentenary Missionary secretaries ofthe Southern church, of Birmingham,Ala. Rev. W. W, Peele. chairman ofthe board, was called to his home inRaleigh; henre Rev. P. 8. Love, vice-'chairman will preside.The special musical program willconsist of an anthem. "Fling Out theBanner,, by the choir with a solo (byMrs. Thorburn Bennett.

CLINIC. FOR CKIPPLES
HERE ON W EDNESDAY

There is at the Alkrama this week
and Monday of next week a reel of
pictures showing the excellent work
that Is being done by the State for
the crippled children.
The clinic for crippled children in

Pasquotank and the surrounding
counties will be conducted here
Wednesday.

"If you want to see what splendid
care is being taken., of the cripples
and the good done them you will be
Interested in seeing this reel of pic¬
tures," says the Welfare Officer. "If
you are a cripple be Bure to attend
this clinic; if you know of any crip¬
pled children please let me know of
them so that the State expert here
Wednesday may give as much relief
as possible."

Weatherly Shows
How Candy Is Mane

A Number of Visiting Minis¬
ters Enjoy Demonstration

At Bestcity Factory
A number of 1111 ulsters in attend-

lance at the Methodist Conference
took advantage of the invitation to
ivisit the big candy factory of the W.
H. Weatherly Company. on Friday
afternoon and were shown many
kinds of candy in process of manu¬
facture.

, The ministers watched the mak¬
ing of stick candy and marveled at
the dexterity of the employes who
draw out the material to its proper'size. They saw the wonderful vac¬
uum cooker, the large modern ma¬
chine for pulling candy and the ex¬
pensive apparatus arranged for cut¬
ting and making the various shaped
pieces. »

Mr. Weatherly conducted the vis¬
itors through the building. It is a
substantial structure of brick and
steel on North Water "street and
equipped with up-to-date machinery
some of which is not to be duplicat-
ied in this section. The plant Is ca¬
pable. If operated at full capacity,
|of turning out from a million and
a half to two million pounds of can¬
dy a year, which Is shipped through¬out the South.

jJERRY DALTON IS
GRANTED REPRIEVE

Raleluh, Nov. 17..Governor Mor¬
rison yesterday granted Jerry Dal-
ton. under sentence to die next Tues¬
day. a fin-dav reprieve while a clem¬
ency petition Is being prepared.

MMmsi\t:.T<kriki\a<; Mil
I.ATKST IX IIKIXalAX A1TOS

Washington. Nov. 17..An Inter¬
esting new automobile of Belgianmake, which may he transformed
from a limousine to a taurine car in
a few minutes Is described in a re-
Port received by jLhe Department of
Commerce. The body consists large¬
ly of glass panels which may be fold¬
ed back within the sides, and the
roof can be folded bark just as the
ordinary touring car top.
The lower renr portion of the ton-

neau Is so arranged that It can be
opened like the lid of a chest, and
the combined back curtain and side,
glasses turned doWn out of the way.

SWKDKX II \S ItQYA V<
ItKSinKXCK FOIt NAM?

Stockholm. Nov. 17..Oak Hill,
one of the most beautiful of the roy¬
al residences In Sweden. Is again
for sale or rent. The latest occu¬
pant was Ira Nelson Morris, recent¬
ly American minister to Sweden.
The villa was built 12 years ago

by the Romanovs for Princess Ma¬
ria Palovna when she married
Prince Wllhelm. Today it Is again
being related that the Russian royal
family told the Russian minister at
IStockholm what It desired In the
way of a house for the princess, and
to And out the cost. The minister,
an honest diplomat and not a busi¬
ness man, made inquiry and was
quoted two million by the Swedish
contractor. Money meant rubles to
the minister, and he told the Cxar
2.000,000 rubles would be needed.

CONSTANTINOPLE TO
GET RID OF REGGARS

Constantinople. Nov. 17. . Since
the municipal authorities have taken
control of the city, they have effect¬
ed the reform of many abuses that
went untouched, during the years
of the allied occupation.

Most striking I* the crusade
Immuiaxa who.ha.vc. alisaya in^.

fested this place, rnder strict po¬
lice effort*«4b»\v have 'begun to dis¬
appear, and it Is now possible to
walk the streets without filthy men.
women and children tugging at one's
coat In Importunate Impudence, Now
the order Is out that the city Is to
be rid of Its gypsies, who are said
to constitute the majority of the
hegR'irs, sneakthieves and pickpock¬
ets that have Infested the thorough¬
fares. They are to be sent Into the.
Interior and put to work at agricul¬
ture. public works and other un¬
skilled Jobs.

NO PLANS MADE FOR
APPOINTING HAYS

Washington, Nov. 17..A White
House spokesman here yesterday as¬
serted that no plan Is under wa> bv
President Coolldee to have Willi
Hays appointed chairman of the Re¬
publican National Committee.

NOTICE
Telephone Directory
l'"*H to prem No¬

vember 17th.' Any nuhirrlh-
de.irln nririltlon* or cor¬

rection* to IIMInna nlloulfl rail
telephone No. 208. not Inter
than Monday.November 19tli.

Norfolk & Carolina Tel¬
ephone & Telegraph Go.

AMERICA WML
STAN!) BY AMIES

Altliiiii^li Will Not lnlrrlrrc
in Kuru|H'un Mutter* at Tlii»!
Time, Say* President Lool-
idjtc.
Wasliinstnii, Nov. 17.Although

the American nation will not inter¬
fere with any self determination'
move on the part of Germany to re¬
instate the llohenzollerns. President
Coolidge. s«\* an ofTicial announce¬
ment made yesterday, believes that
the symputhy of America will be
with the Allies in enforcing the
Treaty of Versailles with reuard to
the imperial family and preventing!
their re-establishment.

Kntente Kiiclng INMolutlon.
London. Nov. 17..The Hritish

government announced yesterday
that it will not accede to the de-,
mauds of France for punitive meas¬
ures against Germany and notified
Its ambassador to inform the Council
of Ambassadors.

It seems to Londoners that thej
Entente is facing dissolution.

Italy Disapprove*
Home. Nov. 17..Premier Musso-j

lint announced yesterday that Italy
can not -iv. its approval to any fur¬
ther occupation of German territory.

TRIAL NOT FAIR.
WALTON WITHDRAWS
Oklahoma City. Nov. 17..Gov¬

ernor J. C. Walton and his entire
defense today withdrew from the
trial arft«»r the governor had declared
|before the court that he could not
hate a fair trial and could not longer
stand the humiliation "to mo and
my attorneys."

INQUIRY WILL LAST
TO END NEXT WEEK

Washington, Nov. 17..Charges
ami counter charges an- developingwith such startling rapidity In tin'
Senate investigation of the Veterans
Pureau thu^ the committee of inqul-

J ry has abandoned hope of ending the
public hearings before the latter
part of.next week at the earliest,
and to accomplish this it probably
will have to resort to night sessions.

The committee today placed a Han
on what Chairman Reed character-

r ized as such "irrelevant and scanda¬
lous" testimony as that offered yes¬
terday on behalf of Forbes in an ef¬
fort to impeach Klias H. Mortimer,
de'clarlng that the committee Is
...very much disturbed" by such tes¬
timony.

Reed said it hod been decided that
no witnesses on the matter of im¬
peachment of Mortimer's testimony
would ho heard until the committee
had received an outline of the testl-
inony and decided whether It was
relevant.

Irrelevancy was "partir»*tyrlybad." Rood declared. In the case of
S. D. Timberlake of Staunton, Vir¬
ginia. counsel for Mrs. Mortimer in
her divorce proceedings, who Uni¬
fied yesterday.

FUXBRAL < i \viti<;irr
The funeral of C. F. Wright, was

conducted at the home on East Pur-
gess street Friday afternoon at '!
o'clock by bis pastor. Dr. J. H.
Thayer. The hymns "Abide With
Me" and "Some Day We'll Fnder-
|stand" were sung by a qn'artot from
|tho choir of Plackwell Memorial
Church.

The honorary pall bearers were:
C. W. Stevens. T. II. Wilson. A. F.
|Toxey, M. N. Sawyer. J. II. Ferebee
and J. J. Forbes. Active pall bear¬
ers were: I)r. H. 1). Walker. W. M.
I'errv, Hay Kramer. J. W. Wilcox,
Frank Kramer and Howard Kramer.
Thf floral tributes were numerous

n"ll.Those atl< ndini' the funeral Tr'otTf *

out of town were: Mrs. Margaret
Wriffht. Dr. and Mrs. Silas Wright.
Mr. and Mr«. Grady Dough. Will
Dough, Charlie Dough and Mr. and
Mrs. Drink ley White of Indlantown.
Mr*. Irene Purgess, Bv<*rett Ilurges'4
pnd Mrs. W. F. Midgett of Plymouth,
Mrs. George p. Grandy and K !<¦
Dough of ShaWboro. Mrs. C. C. Halliof Great Prldge, Mrs. II. P. I'rqU-
hart and Mrs. K. C. Gilroy of Nor¬
folk.

FIRE FRIDAY NIGHT
AT FAKMVILLE SCHOOL
Richmond. Nov. 17 Vpproxl-

maMv $2nn.ooo damage was done
by fire last night to the wing of the
main building at Farmyllle Normal
School, but none of the BOO students,
was Injured and only a few lost
their personal belongings.
The fir«- started In the dining room

and was discovered by the night
watchnmn In time for all those
Asleep in the wing to be aroused and
make their escape.

Order* Contiiiiiunrr
Scoll-Norri* (iotiipany

New York, Nov. 17..Attorney
General Shrrian today announced
that h" h oi o« an order from
the Supreme Court for continuance
in business of Scott. Norrls and Com-
peny. described by Sherman as a com-
pany which has been doing an enor¬
mous (business In cotton future* In
odd lots and alleged by him to have
conducted a bucket shop.

Enormous Losses
of Natural Cas

Government Report Tells For
Flooding And Leakage
Cause Great Disaster

Washington. Nov. 17..Losses of
natural gas and nil. through flood¬
ing. seepage. waste and negligence-l
in the various fields in the lulled
States have been enormous. arcord-
i 11K to statements pf the Interior De-'
partmen t based upon a recent sur-'
vey l»y tlie bureau of mines.

While the oil and gas industry has
progressed steadily and has 'been
pruptically revolutionized during the'
6 4 years of its existence, losses have
run into untold millions of feet of
gas and gallons of oil fuel. Flood¬
ing of oil sands by v^iter have Ir¬
reparably damaged entire oil and
gas fields, the water trapping under¬
ground oil that probably never will
be recovered. Water in an oil well
so increases lifting costs that many
wells are abandoned before the nor-
mal recovery of oil and gas is ob-
tained.

Corrosive waters attack casing and
eventually eat holes in it. Opera-1
tors in the Kansas Kldorado field
alone expend thousands of dollars
'annually replacing casing, tubing,!
sucer rods and other equipment so

destroyed.
Although "blow-outs" and "wild

wells" were formerly the greatest
factors in the loss, modern equip¬
ment has made it easier to muzzle
the unchecked flows. The old prac¬
tice of allowing "gushers" to waste
oil and gas unchecked by rove-ins or
decreased an appreciable amount,
has been done away with, but not
before millions of dollars worth of
fthe natural resources were lost. In
¦the eail> da\s uf the Cushir.g Field
in Oklahoma, in 1912 and 1913, It
is estimated 100.000.000 fept of gas
were wasted daily. Larf&t flowing
wells which produced froin 1,000,-
000 to 10,000 00 cubic feet of gas
dally were allowed to flow, the op¬
erators only gathering the oli. Until
recently no use was made of gas pro¬
duced in the Salt Creek field of Wy¬
oming and the daiiy loss was esti¬
mated at 42.500.000 cubic feet.

In 1912 the total amount of gas
[consumed throughout the country
Was 602,052,000.000 cubic feet,
while the loss of casing-head gas
alone was estimated at 141.000.000,-
000 feet in that year. It seems
orohablo that from one-third to one-
half of all the gas produced Is wast-
ted, the bureau's study showed.

Production of gasoline from na¬
tural gas was started In 1904 and
while the amount recovered has in¬
creased iby leaps and bounds yearly,
it was estimated that since that year
at least 2.500,000 gallons of gaso¬
line have been wasted, or twice the
'amount was recovered. More than
25,000.000 gallons of gosollna must
have been lost In the Hewitt field,
in Oklahoma. alone, during this
time. From 20.000.000 to 40.000,-
000 gallons were lost in the Eldora
field.

Emulsions with water cause
another great loss. Engineers esti¬
mate the production of "cut" oil In
the Mid-Continent and Oulf Coast'
fields In 1920 and 1921 at about
100,000.000 barrels, while half of
this was lost at an estimated waste,
of $100,000,000.

Makes Report on
The Philippines

Washington. Nov. 17.-.Although
political activities In the Philippine
Islands and In Porto fllco have he««n
morkfd In the last fiscal year. Ma¬
jor General Frank Mclntyre. chief
or the War Department's bureau of
Insula r -A ffairs- said In.ht<r .mnunl -

report made public today thflt there
was little Justification fop reports
that "a condition of unrest existed
in these territories."

"Political activity has been
marked during the year," General
Mclntyre *<ild, "both In the Phlllip-
nlne Islands and in Porto Itlco. This
has led many people In the United
States to believe that a condition of
unrest existed In these territories,
which Is very far from the fact. Both
Porto Hlco and the PhiUlpplne Is-|
lands have received durinu the pant;
year greater benefits from the Unit¬
ed States than at any time In the
past, and these benefits have be«»n
more generally appreciated."

Regarding economic conditions
prevailing In the Philllpplnes during
the fiscal year ended June 30. 1923.
the report declared "progress to¬
ward ward normal conditions" had
been continued.

KXTR \ roplKs

Extra copies of this Issue of
The Advance may be obtained
nt The \dvance ofTlce, corner
of Water and Fearlnu streets,
or nt the Southern Hotel,
King's News Stand, or the
Hlnton Ilulldlng News Stand.

Hack copies of The Advance,
Including Tuesday's welcome
Issue and the Issue of Friday
of last week containing the list
of thore entertaining delegates
and visitors to the Conference
with their guests may be ob¬
tained at The Advance office.

MAKING EFFORT
SAVE ENTENTE

liiilk'iilions Today T li a t
Franco I-. (Jiuii£iii£ Atti-
Imlr ami Work Toward
AurtM-lllt'lll <io«»r« Oil.

. lH "Plf A>inr1itf4 I'rfM.I
London. Nov. 17..Strong efforts

are b*-ing made over I he week end
on both sides «»f ihe Channel to pre¬
serve the Intrigity of the Franco-Brit¬
ish alliance.

There were indications today at
the foreign office that France was
changing her attitude as to some of
her threatened penalties against
Germany In the event of the failure
to give up the ex-crown prince and
permit the inter-Allied military com¬
mission to resume Its uninterrupted
investigation of German armaments.

Paris. N'ov. 17..JJinal effort to
save the entente from dissolution
will prohahly he put off until Mon¬
day as the British cabinet was today
seemingly not ready to give the fln-
al word to Lord Crews, British am-
hassador here, as to its position op
the application of further penalties
upon Oermany.
The efforts which will be made in

the meantime to prevent the break
are regarded here as despairing.

It is thought in French political
circles timt French ud British gov¬
ernments are too far apart to make
agreement possible.

SLAVER OF FOUR
HAS BEEN CAPTURED

Bctnidji, Minn., Nov. 17..Leon¬
ard 1'ortano, self confessed slayer of
four persons, after a Aglit over the
affectiott* of a 16-year-old girl, was
¦rapttiu'd lam nimn ami the wl»friff
headed for the Jail with his prisoner
pursued by an angry posse.

C.OTTON MILL BOUGHT
FOR MlI.LION DOLLARS
Gastonia. Nov. 17..High Shoals

Cotton Mills has been bought hy
Manville Jenckes Company of Rhode
Island from the estate of the late C.
B. Armstrong and A. G. Myers for
approximately a million dollars, ac¬
cording to announcement made here
today.

SILOS DATE BACK
TO ANCIENT HOME

Cleveland, Nov. 17..The need of
the legions of ancient Homo to food
their horses* in winter led to the stor¬
ing of chopped green fodder in pits.
These were the first slloS. according
to O. Hrassert, of Plymouth, Ind.,
nnd 4f> yearn ago the silo appeared
in this country in Michigan.

Mr. Ilrassert was addressing the
meeting here of the silo manufactur¬
ers department of the National As¬
sociation of Farm Equipment Manu¬
facturers. Today millions of silos
dot the landscape, he said, ind in the
dairy sections a silo Is considered
standard equipment alongside the
dairy cow.

Wisconsin leads all states In the
use of silos, virtually all the corn
crop of the state being put Into the
silo by means of corn hinders, en-
Milage rjitters and blowers wltlT gaso¬
line engines or tractors for power.

HAVE NEW OFFICES
IN IIINTON BUILDING

I>r. J. II. While, Elizabeth City
dentist of 10 years* experience, nnd
Dr. II. K. Nixon, formerly of Eden-
ton. have consolidated and opened
Joint offices under the firm name of
White & Nixon In rooms :i21 nnd
:\22 lllnton IlulldlnK.

COOUDC.F APPROVES
TKEASIJKY'S PLANS

Washington, Nov. 17.-.Prealdent
Coolldge htm given his approval to
the Treasury plans for the expansion
of the Coast Guard for th" preven¬
tion of rum KiiniKKlinK.

The plans contemplate the expend-
Ituro of $20,000,000 for new craft
and additional personnel,
< Mtoi.i\\ M.I MM RKARIXfl
TO (iO TO Til WKSOlVINO OAMR

Many altitnnl of the t'nlverslty of
North Carolina are planning to at¬
tend the Carolina Vlrxlnln KRtne nt
Chapel Hill on Thanksgiving Day.

Last year there wp« mieh a Inr""
body of these alumni that a through
I*ii11 man to Clinpcl Hill wan char¬
tered.

"It Is hoped." said O. It. T.lttle,
of the class of '94, today, "that simi¬
lar arrangement* ran he made this
year. T«» thin end I would he glad
to have the namei of every alumnus
of Kllxaheth City and Its Immediate
vicinity who expects to attend the
name."

cotton MARK1 I
New York, Nov. 17..Spot cotton,

closed sternly. Middling .14.70 a de-
ellN of 10 points. Futures, closing
hid Dec. 14.21, Jan 13.70, March
11.95. May 34.04. July 33.63, Oct.
2ft. 10.
New York. November 17 . Cot¬

ton futures opened this morn¬
ing nt the following levels: Decem¬
ber 34.48; January 34.03; March
34 20; May 33.70; July 28.22.


